
Gluten Free Menu

 Calamari* |$18
   Sauteed calamari with Tomato Sauce OR Garlic & Oil

Starters

Salads 
Add Grilled Chicken: $6.95, Crispy Chicken: $6.95, Shrimp*(4): $9.95, Salmon*: $14.95.
 Beet Salad| sm : $10.95 | lg : $16
Arugula, walnuts, goat cheese, champagne vinaigrette.
 Butternut Squash & Kale Salad| sm : $10.95 | lg : $16
Pecans, dried cranberries, butternut squash, goat cheese, apple cider dressing.
 Mozzarella & Arugula Salad| sm : $10.95 | lg : $16
Mozzarella, arugula, fire roasted red pepper, marinated tomato, parmesan dressing.
 Greek Salad| sm : $10.95 | lg : $15
Romaine, vegetables, olives, feta, house dressing.
House Salad| sm : $8.95 | lg : $14
Mixed greens, seasonal vegetables, house dressing.

Entrees
 Short Rib Saltimbocca*| $36
Mashed potatoes, prosciutto, mozzarella gratinato.
 Salmon*| $32
Fresh salmon encrusted with pecans, mild Dijon sauce.
Chicken Scarpiello $29
Sweet sausage, artichoke hearts, mushrooms, roasted potato, olives, capers, bell peppers, rosemary
sauce.
Penne Vodka| $24
Prosciutto, shallots, tomato, cream over gluten free penne.
Papa J| 12"  $18.95
Cauliflower crust, pepperoni, Italian sausage, papa j’s meatballs, black olives, spicy cherry peppers.
Gluten Free Pizza  | 12" $12.95 
Cauliflower crust, Mozzarella Cheese, Tomato Sauce.

Desserts
 
   Sorbet – 3 Scoops| $10         GF  &  Vegan Free!
   Lemon, Mango, Raspberry, and Coconut 

Debit/Credit  Card  Convenience Fee: Due to processing  fees,  a 3%  fee  will be  added  for any debit/credit  card use.   We appreciate your understanding.  

We are not a Gluten-Free kitchen. Cross- contamination could occur and our Restaurant is unable to guarantee that any item can be completely free of
allergens. Patrons are encouraged to consider this information in light of their individual requirements. Intermezzo does not assume any liability for these foods
offered; allergy management is the responsibility of the guest. Before placing your order please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. 

*Served Raw, undercooked or to your liking. Eating these items increase your chance of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.


